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CRAB ORCHARD

A daughter of John Dowcn died of
typhoid fever Much sympathy la felt

fur him
Peyton King movertlfiVweeJt to hk

farm on the Somerset road and W IC

Buchanan takes jipsHesslon of tho form

vacated by him
A movement Is on foot to ship nil tho

Crab Orchard loafers to Corbin It only
nctdsR second and H volunteer to

the crowd Who first 1 Corbin will leadj

tainly loom
Charles HelM has built tin ndditlonul

room and extended his veranda In front
of hls homo Ho has also built a com ¬

t modious barn and has ono of tho bust

improved farms in this section Ho is

a hustler any way
Misses Alllo Ynntti Uettie Walker

ilumsido of Lancaster and Mary Ad
king of Stanford worn visiting Miss

Mabel McWhorter Mrs Lido Maul

den and children of Selmo Ala are
with Mrs Wnltor Cover J I An-

dre

¬

ve of Cincinnati has joined his

wife at tho Ling Hotel horny Camp ¬

bell has returned from Chattanooga

Mcidamca M E 1rcwltt of Madison

and Nettle Howard of Adams Ind

visited Mrs Logan this week Oeorgo

Islam and family of Garrnrd wcrowith
hig father hero Sunday Miss Hettlo

HljfUim has gone to Somerset to visit

her brother Sam Mrs Allis Kennedy

will leave Sunday to visit relatives at i

Indianapolis
Misses Fnnnle nnd Katherine ltedd tit

tended the Ixmdon fair Mrs Tanner

of Harriman Tenn in visiting her
mother Mr Payne A gay party or

our youncr society set enjoyed a ha

ride to Dripping Springs this week

Mrs Ioor formerly Mrs Judge Ows

ley and Miss Laura Poor of Lancaster

visited Mrs Frank Scott Saturday not

Sunday The many friends of Andrew

Lasley regret to know that he has ty-

phoid

¬

fever and hope for his speedy re
covert Quite n number of cases in

this vicinity and our doctor are kept
busy Xack Carson of louisville is

F with his sister Mrs Hrooks Mrs

Gormley attended the burial of her

brother Ambrose Buford at Lancas ¬

ter Monday Mesdames Tatcm and

Tanner leave Saturday to visit the lat-

ter fatherinlaw at Erlnngor Ohio

Mrs Holdam Stuart and baby are with

friends at Jcllico Miss Susie Dlllion
U

visited friends in London and attended

tho fair Mrs Kittle King and Miss

Georgia have returned from n visit to

relatives ut Parksville The latter is

preparing to enter schoolat Lexington

RUBBLE

t Kid F M Tinder will fill his npK> int

menl at tho Christian church Sunday

Afternoon
Misu Kettle Roberts of Lexington

is the guest of Miss Ethel Carman

Quite n number of our people are at ¬

tending tho Somerset fair this week

Dr Johns wife nnd daughter of Lex ¬

ington arts guests of Mrs C P Under ¬

woodLeo
and Dave Rankin have gone to

Wayne county to buy mules Misses

Nettle Waller of Louisville and Fan ¬

I nie Euhankft of Lexington are guests

of Miss Polly Eubanks Miss Levisa

Harris entertained very delightfully

Wednesday evening in honor of her vis¬

hors the Misses Englcman of Stan ¬

ford A large number of guests were

present nmlMIRM lIurnll prove 1 quito n

charming hostess Mrs Phil Mei hen

of Louisville is visiting her father
James HraUon Mrs I1 li Miller and

son Frank arc Visiting friends in Mt

Vernon Grover McKechnio nnd liar¬

ry McBcath have gone to Monticello to

attend the fair

Attacked by a Mob

and beaten In n labor riot until cov ¬

Bred with sores H Chicago street war

conductor applied Buckleun Arnica
Salve and was soon sound and well

I use it in my family1 writes l1-
I

Welch of Tckonslm Allah anti find

It perfect Simply ifroal for cuts and

II1111rn8 Onlyo at G L Pennys
drug stow Stanford and Lyno Pros
Crab Orchard

IoYou have served
T

your country no ¬

rlily said the Mikado Anything you

may ask will be granted
I have but three requests answer ¬

ed the Japanese naval heroUdont
erect n triumphal arch dont present

t mo with a house and dont let the girls

kiss
mc1VuahingtonStarCause

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
the sleep mote or less and is often tho

cause of inxoinnlu Many cases have
been permanently cured by Chamber ¬

lains Stomach and Liver Tablets
POI sale by alt druggists

I dont see how they find so much

to talk about II said a woman speaking

t enviously of tho friennship of two
er women Neither ono has ever had
a surgical operation

Industrial dividends payable inITotal will it la said 14

2000J-

I ffeJ

Tho
PREACHERSVILLEI

was attended by a largo crowd
Somo hogs changed hands hero Sat

urdHjmt15iJrbcnrttnjljestprlce paid
here for some time

W P White is building a large stock
barn D M Anderson has tho largest
pool in this section which he has just
completed

Mary Bell the infant daughter of
George hell diet after nn illness of
only a few days and was laid to rest in
the Preachcrsvillo cemetery Friday nt
oclock J G Hutching spoke a few
kind words ut tho grave

Many friends of Mr George Kvnns
drove over to Lancaster Friday to at ¬

tend the burial of this kind old mar
Mr Hvansxlied at Danville but had
lived near hero for n number of years
Ho hud been in failing health fur somo

timeMrs
Silas Anderson Is on the sick list

this week Mr Henry Blnnkenship
who has been suffering from n general
breakdown of the nervous system con ¬

tinues ill Eugene Sutton of Indian-

apolis is visiting relatives here Mrs
Mary Elmore and family of Somerset
are with her mother Mrs Foley Amos
Smith of Mt Vernon Is with his sis ¬

ter Mm Susan Cross Mrs Emma
White spent Sunday with her sister
Mrs James Boone at Maywood

The t ainbusiness in the
United States is enormous According
to Success it amounts to 280000000
n year greater by ten millions than the
combined value of gold silver wool

and sheep produced in the same time
in America That part of the wheat
crop used at home which many con¬

slider the most valuable of all our agri-

cultural

¬

products was worth 229000
000 The great American hog as con ¬

sumed nt home and abroad brough-

1tid52J35 The value of the oat
crop was 78031900 Iotatoes grown
in the United Stales were valued at
nearly as large u sum as were the oats
The product of tobacco plantations was
estimated to be worth 33BJ22 5

Cotton the dethroned king of staples
could show only425DirilClo ah against
the magnificent earnings of its tenth ¬

ered rival Figuring further ion tho
product of the gentl hen tho same
publication says the eggs produced in

this country annually would fill 43

127000 crates each of the latter hold-

ing SCO eggs alson train refrigerator
cars to carry these eggs would be nearly
IKK miles long Furthermore it would
take 107818 such curs to make up this
train When we consider the small
expense attending the raising of pouf-

try and the profit and pleMuro de-

rived from It it Is a great wonder that
more people do not engage in the busi ¬

nets Kentucky especially offers a
splendid field for it with eggs rarely
below 15 cents a dozen and chickens
selling at 25 cents each and up

KINGSVILLE

Clarence Dunn is nt home from the
C S with n sprained ankle Mrs B

C lennybacker and Dr B G Mien
of Somerset were hero Wednesday
Mrs John Boiling of Somerset was
the guest of her father Howard Swee ¬

ney Dr B F Walter is expected
hero this week to practice his profes ¬

lion Misses Fletcher of Science Hill
and Cora Carter of Highland were
guests of Miss Ottlo Faulkner Sunday
Miss Lutic Scott of Winchester is the
guest of her sister Mrs Bradley W

M Tuney trainmaster was down from
Lexington Tuesday Miss Mangle Hob

inson and brother Harry of Lexington
were with Miss Dora lUgney W S

Burch of Stanford was here Tuesday

and Wednesday George Wood of
Stanford was here Tuesday Mrs John
Walls was called to the bedside of her
mother Mrs Parsons at Stanford
Mr D C Allen of McKinney washers
Wednesday

Merritt Locust a colored man died
on Tuesday of last week He was
doubtless the oldest person in Scott
county says the Georgetown Times
Ho claimed to be 105 years old and-

frequently told of the perilous times
when tho Indians roamed this section
of tho country Ho was born in Owen
county Ho was married three times
and was tho father of 30 children the
lost being born when as claimed he
was 93 years of age

Y
A Remedy without a Peer

11 1 find Chcmbcrlulns Stomach nnd
Liver Tablets snore beneficial than
toy other remedy I over used fur
stomach trouble says J P Kioto of
Edlnu Mo For tiny disorder of the
stomach biliousness or constipation
these Tablets are without u peer
For solo by all druggists

Attorney General Hays sued the
Louisville d Nashville Railroad Com ¬

pany for 1233080 alleged to be due
on franchise taxes of 1902 amounting
to 32000 which were paid only after
a decision by the United States Su ¬

preme Court

NEWS NOTES

Tho price of meat in is said
to have reached famine figurlsi

Eleven Polish robbers were kil-
landOweendedlnafight with peas
nnts

The greatest searchlight In the world
was put In service on the summit of
Pikes Peak

Joseph T Gordon ope of Washing ¬

ton countys oldest nnd most substantial
citizens is dead

One hundred fishing bouts were over-
taken

¬

by a hurricane in the channel of
Korea and 400 men are missing

The Palouse country In Oregon has
just been swept by the worst wind
storm in the history of that section

The German National Gallery has
bought Muels Court tall Supper
of Emil Mcincr of Dresden for 10

000The
building anti stuck of the Penn

Traffic Company department store ut
Johnstown Pa wore destroyed by fire
nt n loss qf 500000

Nine suspicious cases at Natchez
Miss have been diagnosed as yellow
fever by Dr Eugene Wasdin of the
Marino Hospital Service

Cal Newton accused of tho murder
of George M Smith and James D

Smith father and son in Franklin cour
ty waived an examining trial

Jnmes Bass was arrested nt Law
rcnccburg on the charge of having
abetted with W II York to procure
the assassination of Jnmes H York

Boyce the fouryear old child of I-

ii King of New Albany Miss was
instantly killed by falling over a toml ¬

stone while playing on the grave of his
brother

Lieut W M Mayer of the Chicago
Firo Department lost his life in an ef-

fort
¬

to rescue four children he thought
were In u burning building They had
cscajKMl before his arrival

The record and brief of the Common-
wealth

¬

in the appeal from the decision
of United States District Judge A M

J Cochran in the Caleb Powers cose
were forwarded to the Clerk of the
Supreme Court

The birthplace of Abraham Lincoln
in l <arue county was sold at commis ¬

sioners sale to II J Collier of the
Collier Publishing Company for 3000
It is expected that the property will
be turned Into n public park

Gen W W Blackmar late Comman ¬

derinchief of tho G A H made a be-
quest of 3000 to Mrs B M Creel of
Louisville because her mother hud
tuned him while he was suffering from
typhoid fever during tho Civil War

The antiAmerican boycott in China
Is said to be waning everywhere except
nt Shanghai Inno other place has
American business sustained
blow The bestinformed seriousI

licvc the agitation will ¬

side
Mrs Juno Johnson n magazine con ¬

tributor under the nom do Illume of
Helen Dixie Johnson was drowned nt
Coney Island Before her body was
recovered n telegram was received an ¬

nouncing the death of her husband
plan Johnson nt Little Rock

The use of thy bloodhounds in the
Smith case in Franklin county und York
case in Anderson county and in n num-

ber
¬

of other murder cases over the
State within the lust year has sug ¬

tasted that n State kennel should be
established by act of the Legislature
as lists been done in a number of South-
ern

¬

States in the last few years The
next General Assembly will be naked
to consider the proposition

Terms of pence were agreed upon nt
Portsmouth by the Russian nn Japan ¬

ese envoys preliminary arrangements
for nn armistice were concluded and the
nctunl work of framing n trenty of
pence was turned over by mutual
agreement to Mr Do Martens tin
Kussinn lawyer nnd Mr Dennison the
legal adviser of the Japunso Foreign
Office The treaty is expected to be
completed by the end of the week
Japan made an ngreecment possible by
yielding on the disputed points The
articles relating to Russias interned
warships and the limitation of her sea
power were withdrawn Japan agreed
that only that part of the Chinese
Eastern railroad south of Chantfu
should bo ceded nn agree-
ment was made whereby the Island of
Sakhalin is practically neutralized each
country not to forthy its
half ot the island

Like Finding Money
Finding health Is like tinning money
so think those who aro sick When

you have n cough cold sore throat
or chest levitation better act promptly
llko W C Barber of Sandy Level
Vu lIe says I had a terrible chest
trouble caused by smoke and coal
dust on my lungs but after Hndlngno
relief In other remedies I was cured by
Dr Kings New Discovery for con ¬

sumption coughs and colds Great ¬

est sale of any rough or lung medicine
In tho world At G L Pennys drug
store Stanford and Lyne Bros of
Crab Orchard roe and II guaranteed
Trial bottle free

n
>

RICHARD CASWELL SAtFLEY
Midshipman U S Naval Academy Ar ¬

napolis Md was appointed to that po
sltion by Representative Gilbert He
entered the academy in June 1904 nrd
at the close of the academic year em
barked with the entire bodof mid-

shipmen
¬

for a three months cruise off
the Atlantic coast from which he has
just returned Midshipmen are given
the month of September to visit their
homes and Mr Saufley will arrive to-

day
¬

to spend that period with his par-
ents

¬
1

Judge nnd Mrs M C Saufley

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mrs Anton Jonas n widow is dead
nt London

John Wharton one of the best known
business men of Boyle county died at
his home at Mitchcltsburg of heart fail ¬

ureJohn Trisler one of the oldest resi ¬

dents of Boyle countydied at hisbome
in Shelby City after n lingering ill ¬

nessA man passing himself for Milt
Williams who says his name is James
Morris was arrested at East Bernstadt
charged with forgery and taken to the
London jail

Prof M O Winfrey will again be
superintendent of the Middlcsboro
Graded School Misses Lillie Peyton
and Sallie Givens both formerly of
Stanford will be among the teachers-

A man giving his name as Bonus Hnl
comp wns nrrestedtiere by
Chief of Police Morrow nt AssistantI
the act of passing two one
raised to tens nnd one ton raised to

20Dr
Hinitt announces that three new

instructors have been added to the fac-

ulty
¬

of Central University Dr Frank
D Clark will be the professor in chem-
istry

¬

is from the Pennsylvania State
University nnd is recognized as one of
the best in his profession Prof Morris
G Fulton an instructor for the last
years in the University of Michigan
will be instructor in English The phys ¬

ical department will be in charge of
Prof W E Johnson He comes from
the University of Colorado

Gen R M Gnno of Dallas Texas
called on Health Officer W R Allen to-

day
¬

in company with Gen John B Cas
tleman to get a health certificate Gen
Gnno came to Louisville to attend the
Confederate reunion and has been vis-

iting
¬

friends und relatives in Kentucky
since the close of the meeting Gen
Gano was famous as an officer of Mor¬

gans cavalry and commanded a regi
ment and brigade in the Confederate
army Ho is now 75 years of age
Tuesdays Louisville Times

It is almost nn assured fnct that the
new interurban railroad from the Cum¬

berland river to n point on the Queen
and Crescent railroad will be run to
Danviilo instead of Burgin says n Dan ¬

ville dispatch The promoter of the
new line W K Asbelof Columbia
is actively engaged in surveying the
new route which will run through Perry
villo to Danville The line from Le¬

banon to Harrodsburg is immensely
hilly and from Lebanon to Danville it
is with the exception of n few miles
level ground

Are You Engaged
Engaged people should remember

that after mnrrlnlc nuiny quarrels
can bo avoided by keeping their di ¬

gestions in good condition with RIce ¬

tric Hitters S A Drown of Ben
nettsvtlli S C SIl KliFoI years
jny wife suffered intensely frosts dys
pepsin complicated with a torpid
liver until she lost her strength anti
vigor and became u more wreck of her
former self Then she tried Electric
Jitters which helped her at once and
finally made her entirely well Sho is
now strung and healthy G L Pen-

ny

¬

druggist Stanford and Lyne
Bros Crab Orchard sell and guar ¬

antee them at 50o a botile

William Van Voorhees a Chicago
restaurant keeper was shot and killed

by his wlffe during a quarrel 7

c

All America
S3 SO AND 4 SHOES

Arc shaped like n foot All tho seams t-

are deeply buried in tIle leather the
thick soft lining prevents uneven
surface the insole which is next to
the font is soft curd smooth the
stitches holding the bottom of the
shoo together can not become uneven
ridges because between them and the
soft iiimlo in a hard leather sole Time

licls must always fit because thecoun
ter is curved nt both top and bottom
the eyelets nre covered on the inside
with a soft leather strip No matter
how tight the shoes are laced they
can not pinch the feet All America
Shoes are good looking They cost

i50nod SIOO because they could

not be made bettor at n higher price

SAM ROBINSON ISTANFORD KY

Turnersville Kt Aug 21 105 y

Mr W II Higgins Stanford Ky

DKVK StnI have been using with success the White
Lily AVnsbing Machine I got from you for about six weeks I
can heartily and conscientiously recommend it as laborsaving
speedy amid perfect washer Indeed consider it H household
jewel With u White Lily Washing Machine wash day Is de-

void of its horrors and discomforfures consider time machine
nn indispeuiable adjunct to every housekeeper

MUM W H MAUTIV

W H HIGGINS Stanford Ky
1II

250 NOVELS 250
A Choice Selection of Light

Literature for

Summer Reading
r-

r

Come in and buy three books for 25c and
enjoy yourself

WILL N CRAIG
Druggist and Optician

The Gibralter of Rockcastle County
Financial Institut-

ionsCITIZENS BANK
OF BRODHEAD KY

Oilers to the People n SystemAccounts
Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited

Give us your business amid we gunrnntce pleasant mid profitable relation
Pay J > per cent interest on all deposits of 8100 or more when

left in the bank cord not checked upon for n
period of six months

10 J W HUTCHESON Cashier JI

Hello McKinney
oJ

x When you need Roofing of any
kind think of Aldridge also Mill
Supplies Brass Goods Pipe all
sizes Guttering Buckeye or Myers
Force Pumps put in any dept-

hS H ALDRIDGE
nPhololld Depot SMStaufonf Ky

r t


